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CHAPTER 2  
  
 

SPEED REGULATIONS  
 
SECTION:  
 

6-2-1:  Speed Limits Established 
 
 
  
6-2-1 :    SPEED LIMITS ESTABLISHED:  It is  hereby                   
   determined upon the basis of a traffic investigation that 
the speed permitted by state law is greater than is reasonable and safe under the 
conditions found to exist in the following locations in Cassia County, and it is hereby 
declared that the prima facie speed limit on the areas described hereafter shall be as 
follows:  
 
A. 300 West Road from State Highway 30 to 50 south, thirty five (35) miles per hour.  

B. 200 West Road from State Highway 30 to 100 south, thirty five (35) miles per 
hour.  

C. West 16th Street from State Highway 30 east to Burley city limits, thirty five (35) 
miles per hour.  

D. East 16th Street from Hillcrest Road west to Burley city limits, thirty five (35) miles 
per hour.  

E. Hillcrest Road from 150 east to East 16th Street, thirty five (35) miles per hour.  

F. Hiland Avenue (50 east) from Burley city limits south to East 27th Street (100 
south), thirty five (35) miles per hour.  

G. Hiland Avenue (50 east) from Burley city limits south to 200 South Road, thirty 
five (35) miles per hour.  

H. East 27th Street (100 south) from Hiland Avenue (50 east) east to 250 east, forty 
five (45) miles per hour.  
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I. Park Avenue (50 west) from Burley city limits south to 200 South Road, thirty five (35) 
miles per hour.  

J. 200 South Road from State Highway 27 west to the canal near 50 West Road, thirty 
(30) miles per hour.  

K. 42nd Street from State Highway 27 west to the end of road, thirty five (35) miles per 
hour.  

L. 50 West Road from 425 south to 450 south, thirty five (35) miles per hour.  

M. 200 south from 400 east to 500 east, twenty (20) miles per hour.  

N. On 150 East Road from 300 south to 400 south, forty five (45) miles per hour.  

O. The Elba Park Road from the Almo-Elba Highway three-tenths (3/10) mile west to 
Beecher Spring, twenty five (25) miles per hour.  

P. City of Rocks Road from the junction with Almo Road located approximately three-
quarters (3/4) of a mile south of Almo, Cassia County, Idaho, southwesterly through 
the City of Rocks national reserve, by the way of the "Twin Sisters" rocks to Birch 
Creek Road, thirty five (35) miles per hour.  

Q. Road within the City of Rocks national reserve from the "Twin Sisters" Emery Canyon 
junction northwesterly to the Almo Park Road junction, twenty five (25) miles per hour.  

R. City of Rocks Road from the Birch Creek Road junction easterly to the Almo Park Road 
junction, thirty five (35) miles per hour.  


